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Wise dog knows his own doctor... 

, READY TO TROT AGAIN. ‘Kip- 
per,’ canine guardian of the three girls 
in Mrs. Caroline Munis’ family in Chap- 
el Hill, is a most unusual dog Seen 
above with is -year-old Deane Mullis at 

Dr. L. L. Vine’s Animal Hospital~ tit’s 

ready to trot again .. after a week’s con- 

valesence ... 
t 

It seems that ‘Kipper’ was missing 
from his home last week The family 
checked in vain with friends and police 
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for the six-year-old Cocker Spaniel » 

No one had seen him. 

—No one except Dr. Vine ... The.vet- 
erinarian found ‘Kipper* at the doorstep 
of his Hospital when he came to open 
up one morning .. The dog proffered a 

lame forepaw — cut between the toes .. 

And his independence in coming by him- 

self for treatment was rewarded with 

prompt care from his family doctor. 
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ONGX WEPOttS M fK'lUt* 
collection. Or. L. L. Vine vales, 
a “patient” or “boarder” baa 
found its way to bis aairoai bss- 

pital un-aided. Last tune was a 

number of years ago when the 
Jim Phipps’ big Trench poodle 
“Sparky” turned up there at the 

beginning of one weekend. The 

Phipps’ customarily boarded the 
dog there when they left town. On 
this particular weekend the dog 
saw tbem pack up and leave with- 
out taking him to the boarding 
kennel. He didn’t realise one of 
the Phipps* daughters would be 
a home to keep him, so took off 
on his own. —Wise dog knew 
where to find his fodder, (ouch!) 

SHEPPARD STRUDWICK, 
Hillsboro native who play* .the see- 

ond lead in the Broadway produc- 
tion of “Only In America.” got 
only a "mild ribbing” from the 
critics when the show opened last 
weekend, according to Charlotte 
Observer writer Kays Gary, who 
was on hand for the opening. He 
said Strudwick told him before- 
hand "I’ve had some good ones 

but believe me, this one is H , 

It means that much to me. I be- 
lieve in this play.’ Gary continued: 
"Most ignored the stffi lean and 
handsome talented veteran of 
mt| Mia unkind* 

_ .. -T. r 
est cut of Ml. what courage R 
takes to ho an-actor? I didn't 
even have enough to go see him 
after the reviews.'” 

MEMORIES—IN ADDITION TO 
worldly goods—went up in snooks 
on Monday night. Mrs. Marvin 
Cheek looked on aa her eld home 
place burned to the ground. The 
Cheeks reared a forge family in 
the home which was rented to 
the Alfredo Julians. * 

TOMFOOLERY WAS SWAPPED 
between UNC and Duke campuses 
on Tuesday night. Several Chapel 
Hillians were to j>e tried yester- 
day in Durham for painting up the 
Duke statue. And local police nab- 
bed seven Dairies about 10 p m. 

as they sped around the Carolina 
campus, car lights doused, and 
tossing beer cans out the win- 

dows Six passengers were charg- 
_ 

ed with Uttering the public streets, 
and the driver with reckless driv- 
ing and driving without lights. 
Over ISO beer cans were stffl left 
in the back seat of the car. Some 
other Duke students were ar- 

rested for paint splashing behind 
downtown storm. 

REINDEER .MEAT i KvH 

Alaska—commercial-type reindeer, 

air last weekend tar the Ranch 
Haase in Chapel HOB. Diners re- 

ported it te he very tender and 
(Man PEAUNGS an Face 12) 

Today's Prow Rim: 

7,541 


